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¦i-. President's Message.
We will furnish the publishers of neighboring

papers with the President's Message so os to enable
them to l»y it before their readers with more dis¬

patch and less expense thau they can possibly do
by having it put In type.

Price.S2 p:r hundred for any number tinder
SCO. For a greater number, a liberal discount will
be mode.

Orders should be sent in immediately.
Vioe President King.

Oar Telegraphic despatches of Tuesday night
referred to a report in Richmond of the death of
Hon.'Wm. R. King, Vice President elect of the
Um'.ed States, and now President of the Senate.
Owing to the storms and inundations in the South,
which have intercepted our regular Telegraphic
coo nunications, we have received nothing au¬

thentic on Uie subject. The Richmond papers,
icceited since tlie despatch, contain a reference to
the rcpjrt, without any well grounded informa¬
tion.

The Legislature.
We publish the proceedings of our Legislature

with fsmuch despatch as tbe r receipt will ena¬

ble as to do. Tbe Richmond papers just now when
we want them, ate very tardy and irregular in
reackiog us. How is this, Messrs. Richmond pub¬
lishers? If (he fault is with you, we pray you
carrot it

. Tardy Justice.
The Detroit Frc Prett.the leading Democratic

journal in Michigan.copies from a Whig contem¬

porary an article laudatory of Mr. Fillmare, and

pre.aces it with tbe following remarks. Why but
ye spsk sooner?
"We like to renjei unto Carsar the things that

.re Cesar's. We like to do justice to an opponent
and bating a few extravagances and adding to it a
few unintentional errors of Mr. Fillmirc's Admin¬
istration, we would adopt tbe subjoined ar'icle as
our own. Mr. Fillmore, we believe, is governed
by patriotic motives, and that he has shaped his
Administration by principles worthy of the Chief
M.fci ;rate of this great Republic, tie is entitled
to the ereJit of having (June all in his power to pro*
mote the harmony of the Union, lie has risen
above'the influence<©f a predominant interest of
bis party, and has directed the acknowledged pow¬
er cfthe Government to put down faction and to
sustain tne integrity of the Constitution. He did
not originate the great measures of the Compro¬
mise; buthegsre them his hearty support. He
hjs made some mistakes in conduciiug our foreign
affairs; but we believe it was his intention to do
right."

Mr. Calhoun and Cuba.
The New York Journal of Commerce thusrepro-

dnctra Mr. Calhoun's opinion in reference to the
acquisition of Cuba, as directly communicated to
the editor of that paper;
"The great statesman, ho so long and so ably

represented South Carolina in the councils of the
Batioil, once observed to us, in a conversation re¬

lating to this island, that "Cuba was forbidden
fruit to the United States." He spoke at great
length and with much earnestness of the dangers
from'the attempt to absorb it, and declared that our
policy with respect to itshould be limited to prevent
its being acquired by any of the strong Governments
of tt»e world; that it was in the hands of a weak
power# wftich held it as a sort of stakeholder be¬
tween the nations of the earth; that through our
commerce we were quietly but effectually enjoying
all that we could claim or expect of its industry;
that its Government was improving through our

exaipple; that life *nd property were becoming en¬
tirely safe there and that the acqusition of the is¬
land through conquest, containing as it did a foreign
and aho a slave population, woul be fraught with
great danger to us, aud must be prevented."
IvraovcMKNT ok tiie Patent Office..It is sta¬

ted tl.at the new wing of the Patent Office will
be ready for occupancy about the 1st of February,
and that it will be one of most 'spacious and ar-

chiU>c:urally beautiful rooms in the world. It is
two hundred and seventy feet long by seventy
wide, and apparently twenty-five or thirty feet in
height. The ceiling is arched, and the continuity
of the yicw is broken only by the slender marble
pillars which support the semi-arched alcoves that

spring upwards to the roof. There are now issued
somfwhat over a thousand patents a year. The
applications rejected exceed two thousand.

Honors to Daniel Webster..A meeting or the
American citizens in London, was convened nt

the .Legation on the 13th, by .Mr. Ingersol!, for the
purpose of uniting in a tribute of respect to the
memory ofDaniel Webster. Suitable resolutions
wcrtf pisscd, and it was resolved that the usual

hai'ge of mourning be worn for thirty days. About

forty'persona weie present. The resolutions were
drafted by Messrs. Peabody, Md.; James II. liee-
ban. Vft.; John L. Newbold, Penn.; Russell Stur-

gi«v Mass.; George A. Riggs, Washington D. C.:
B. Townsend Huddard, Cal.; W. A. Museiey, N.
York; W. King Smith, Va., and Denning Duer, N.
Jenty.

TiiaFoaous, J. H. V.ner and Joseph Siil-ster,
recently arrested in Philadelphia, had forged checks
and passed them, to the amount of nearly 812,000.
One would give a lad the check to get c.ished, and
await hit return; his partner would precede the
lad to the bank, get a note exchanged, and in case

the"check was not paid promptly, or the lad watch¬
ed or followed, gave his accomplicer a signal with
bia handkerchief, at he came out, which enabled
him to escape. In one case, however, a lad they
sent to the bank with a forged check for S390, got
the cash and vamosed.

Finances of Maryland.
Itda stated that the payments into tie treasury

ofMaryland for the present year have been much
larger than any that have preceeded it; over five

nuijdrrd thou-and dollars of the State debt having
been paid off. Jt is estimated that the amount of
prseipal that will be paid off next year will Le

elfhVl^indred thousand, and that with the present
9Ute taxes in lix years the whole debt of the State
wl&beswept off, leaving some twelve or fifteen
mi&ons of railroad stock in the treasury.
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ET A collision recently took place on the Cin¬
cinnati Cleveland and Columbus Railroad, by
which two persons were mortally injured, and ten
of twel*4 .others mote or less hurt. The papeis
state that t^ie accident <W0S oocasioned by the con¬
ductors,^ both trains Claiming the right to the

ro*£ awl neither being wJlUng to give way to the
.oUJM-.'.' ¦

M l. -?r*77. ' r~
iCTThe receipts of dry goods atNew York forthe

past toontb, are ?1,192,488 greater than for the

aat$jf|J^Vui'iy»t')[esl, ind S707.305 greater than
forrf||»#am6 month in 1840. fife total receipts
siice the first of January, show a falling off, as
compared irith the same period last year, of83,-
076,90(J1, and of ?2,S49,741 as compared with the
»gy,gWd°t1850-

' jbH'ieInhabitants of St. Dornipgo, at last ad ¬

vices, weresuffering dreadfully from the ravages of
J.» yejjpif feVff.

CRIME IN FRANCE.
A report is publisher I in the Paris Moniteur on the

j administration of criminal justice in France,'ad-
dressed to the President by the MinisterbfJustice,
together with a mass of criminal statistics; but, in¬
stead of being confined, as heretofore^ to a recapi¬
tulation ofthe crimes and offences committed in s

particular year, th?sc documents are so drawn up
as :o represent the results otan entire quarter of a

century. The following are the most striking
features of this publication:
The number of "process verbaux" and com

plaiuts of all., kinds addressed to the prosecutors
..veraged 114,181 annually, in the period of 1826"
to 1830; but it increased to 226,682 a year in the
period from 1846 to 1850; and in these total ofTen-

J *ees agArastthe forests, customs andexclse laws and4
those of what are called the simple police are not
included. It is, however, to be remembered that
no prosecutions took place on one half at least of
the complaints made to the publio prosecutors, a

great portion ol them being unfounded or the
authors of them being unknown. The numbpc of
crimes against the person has increased; from 1826
to 1830, the Courtsof Assises were called on to try
annnally 1,354 such cases; whereas from 1846. to
1850, they have to try 1,778. On the other hand,
the crimes against property have declined; from
:S26 to 1830, they averaged 4,022 a year; whereas
from 1846 to 1850, they only averaged 3,381 a year.
"Amongst the crimes against persons, tnose which

present the most striking increase are Criminal as¬

saults on female adults and children, especially on
the lat'er. Thus, lor exsmple, such crimes on
children were only 136 annually, from 1826 to 1830;
wheieas they rose to 420, from 1846 to 1850. The
diminution in the crimes against property is not, it
appesTs, owing to any improvement in morality;
but to the fact that they are accompanied with less
violence and less canning than formerly, which
causes them to be treated as offen?es, instead of
crimes, and also to the fact that of late years the
examining magistrates have made a rule of not ad¬
mitting aggravated circuinstancas so readily as they
used to do.

"Whilst, then, the crimes of robbery tried by the
Court of Assises have fallen from 3,455 annually
from 1826 to 1830, to 2,563 from 1846 to 1850, the
offences of robbery Submitted to the Correctional
Tribunals have risen from 9,871, in 1826, to 24,332,
in 1850. In other descriptions or* crime, there has
been an increase instead of a diminution; this is
the case in forgery, coining, fraudulent bankruptcy,
arson and extorsionof signature #3"

Whio Meetixo in Mississipri..The Vicks-
burg (Miss.) Whig of the 16th inst. says:

44We understand that the Whigs of Jackson held
a meeting on Saturday night last, at the City Hall.
The meeting was addressed by the Hon. J. S.
Yerser, who advocated the organization of the Whig
party on its proper basis. A committee was ap¬
pointed to prepare resolutions, and we learn that a

report was made recommending the organisation of
the Whig party on the old issues, and also reco'i

mending a Whig State Convention to be held in
June next.
"When we obtain a copy of the preamble and

resolutions, we will have more to say upon the
subject. For the present, we will say that the
object of the meeting has oui most cordial approval
and a perfect Whig organisation will receive our

wannest support. We have been defeated; but we
have not been disheartened, because we honestly
believe that the factious recently coalescing can¬

not hold together for any length of time; but the
Whigs are united and stand firm upon their na¬

tional principles, however much they have recently
divided as to men, and will gather new s,rength
when they organize fully. It is to our mind utterly
impossible for the factions in. opposition to us to
coutinue united; but of all this, we will have more
to say when we receive the proceedings of the
meeting above allude' to. So farrs we have been
able to gather the views of Whigs from letters and
conversations, they are united by their principles
and their party."

ID'It is worthy of note (says the Richmond Whig)
that the principles evolved in Mr. Webster's cele¬
brated speech in the Senate, in rtply to Mr. Ilayne,
of South Carolina, are from year toye r taking a

firmer hold of the public regard. This fact was

disclosed in tl e struggle which resulted in the
passage of the Acts known as the Compromise
measures; and the Washington correspondent of
the New York Journal of Commerce now points to
a more recent manifestation of the potency of the
maxim that "great Is the power of truth." He
says;
"Among the many tributes to Mr. Webster's

memory, one of the most just and striking is the
speech of ex-Senator Khett, of Charleston, at the
meeting there called by the city authorities. Mr.
Khett says that the greatest work of Mr. Webster
\va» his argument in the Senate in reply to Mr.
Ilayne, on the principles of the Constitution. Mr.
Khett adds that, in his conscientious belief, the
principles then laid down by Mr. W. will forever
direct and control the actions of this Federal Gov¬
ernment. This is perfectly true, and is admitted
ash truth even by the remnant of those who, in
1830 and since have held constitutional doctrines
opposite to those of Mr. Webster. How great was

that achievement of Mr. Webster's can only be
made real to those who were acquainted with the
political condition of (he country at the time and
with the constitutional heresiesthat then so exten
sively prevailed, both at the South and the West.
The Southern statesmen were deeply imbued with
those principles. hich, carried into practice,
tvould have reduccd the Union to a condition
infinite'y worse than that of the old Confederation.
Gen. Jackson hesitated, and complimented Mr.
Hayne'sspeech; but, some two years afterwards,
found it necessary to act upon the principles ofMr.
Webster's argument, and to issue the famous proc¬
lamation."

High Watkx..The Savannah (Ga.) papers
slate that heavy rains in that vicinity, anil at Ma¬
con on the 26th and 27th, had caused considerable
destruction of property and delayed the mails.

At Macon, the water rose fifteen feet. Tele¬
graphic communication with all points beyond Mid-
ville on the Central Itnilroad, closed on Friday at
nn early hour. Tl.e cars of the Augusta; and
Waynesboro' Kailroad failed to connec:, two cul¬
verts on that road having been washed out On
the Central Railroad two culverts at the 8Sth
mile have been washed away. Also Bark Camp
bridge and Baker's Branch bridge. The waters of
the Ogeeche have overflown the road at two points
and was still rising at 9 o'clock on Friday evening
at Midville. No train was detached from "Savan-
nah on that evening, i" being considered unsafe
to attempt to pass the road before daylight.
Aoain is Breeches..The New York girl who

wns noticed about a week since, under the names
of Geoige Green and Emma Snodgrass, and who
donned the pants and was employed a short time
as a clerk in an extensive clothing warehouse in
this city, is again in town. It will be recollected
that a few days since the girl was furnished with
proper and comfo.table clothes, and returned to
New York with her brother. On Monday evening
Emma arrived in ihiscity, dressed in a neat frock
coat, cloth cap, and black broad cloth pants, and
look lodgings at the Washington Coffee House,
where she was identified, the next day, as the fe¬
male who was the subject of so many remarks
through the papers about a week since. She was
taken to the office of the Chief of Police, and last
night remained at the house of one o( the city of¬
ficers, who will see that she is again returned to her
father's house. The motives of the girl for per¬
sisting in such improper conduct has not transpir¬
ed..Dotton Journal.

iO"At London, on the 5th of November, was the
ridiculous farce of searching the Parliamentary
cellars for barrels of gunpowder, and the ghost or

imitator of Guy Fawkes. The Globe says that
lamp on hand and with solemn step and watchful
eye, the explorers gravely pursued their way and
returned cover&l with dust and nearly chocked
with foul air, to report- no cause for apprehension
on the part of either House.

Beggars.
The Richmond Dispatch states that a fellow

named John Bunn, who baa beea perambulating
the country in the disguise of a poor, miserable
mendicant, appealing iti the most piteous tones for
charitable aid, was' arrested a few days ago in
Hanover county, and.upon an examination of his
pockets, it was discovered that he hnd_ the sum of
$400 in his possession. Another case is mentioned
of a woman with a child loliciting alms, who. on

being examined, turned out to be an, able bodied
innn.

Larok Hogs..The Cynthinn News says that
Mr. David Dil|s,an enterprising farmer of Harri¬
son county, sent a lot of34 bogs to Cincinnati^last
week.which averaged 416 pbunds.

ICrThe trial of Robert Swann for the murder of
young Sprigg, is to come up before the Washington
County Circuit Court, Md., during the present
week.

0~W. K. Sebastian has beea nominated, jn a
caucus of the Arkansas Legislature, forie-pjec-
tionto the Senate of the United States. This is
equivilant to an election.

I CALIFORNIA INTJOIiIiIGBNCa. .

The accounts from the mining districts, received
at 8a4 Francisco .to! lstj instant, continue to be
quite fivoxmble. WeTquote various items.
A lump of gold, weighing nine pounds, sa oE.>

an<L eighteen pennyweights, .was lately foufld inMrfSfcattop! It iavfiued at 81,860. peveral
very large lumps have been found in the same
cai£on. £,. ? |
ii$ije productionj of out gold minps, says the SWEf
Francisco Herald of the 1st inst., instead of falling
off, as croakers long ago predicted, seems to be
steadily on the increase. The shipment during the
month of October just passed reached the large sum
of 84,679,212; and fiom the amount taken by the
CaUfcrma torday, it.U?yjd§qt..tluit this wiR bein-^
creased to full$5,600,000 for the present month.by
far the largeit-anteiint 6ver shipped1 ffrdiniduriport?
within the dame period of tiibe. Such evidences of
tKfc'fcth'atiStless ttfcdtfte&rortfur TriinWaTrhf&MT^
gratifying, and must inspire confidence abroad in

the permanent prosperity'of ourState.
Altogether the prospects of winter diggings is

better this year than it h sever been, and we do
hope that miners will, in a great measure, be re¬

lieved from vexatious, Relays and expensive and
toilsome journeys in claim hunting.
.A company on the Merced has taken out more

than 32600 per day for fourteen consecutive days.
Many of the companies on Wood's Creek, above
Senorn, have J been doing finely lor some weeks
past. The Fort Washington Mississippi, Murphy's
and .other claimsiu the same neighborhood, are pay¬
ing better than ever before.
The diggings at Murphy's, Calaveras county, are

paying very well at present. A parly of three Ger¬
mans, friends of his, lately.purchased a claim for
fifty dollars, from which they took 107 ounces of
gold in three days.Thursday, Friday and Saturday
« f last week. The camp is improving very fast,
there being at least thirty frame houses in progress
of erection at the present time. Murphy's prom¬
ises to be one of the principal towns in the moun¬
tains.
A communication to the Herald gives a full ac¬

count of the action of the miners in Jacksonville
in expelling the Chinese. It appears that the au-

tl orities ofJacksonville interfered in the first place,
to protect the Chinamen in working their claims,
proceeding so far, even, as to arrest five of the per¬
sons who were carrying out the mining regulations
in this respect. The latter parties submitted peac-
ably to the arrest," and were taken to Jacksonville,
but liberated oil parole.- On the same evening,
(Friday, 22d inst.) a meeting of miners was held in
the Empire House, which was addressed by Capt.
Amyx, G. B. Harris and Mr. Eddy, at which it w s

resolved to meet the next morning to enforce the
miners regulations. Accordingly, next morning,
(Saturday,) at 8 o'clock, the miners assembled,
choseCapL Amyx as their leader, and went through
all the Chinese camps in the Jacksonville uiiuing
district, summarily expelling the Chinese wherever
they went. The authorities endeavored to inter-
feie, but were perfectly powerless in the premises,
and, finally t:.e priso?iers above mentioned were

discharged, there being no testimony forthcoming to
convict them of any otfonce against the laws.

Several vessels were chartered atSau Francisco
for the guano trade shortly after the appearance of
Mr. Webster's letter, claiming the right of Ameri
cans to take guano at the Lobos Islands, but their
destination has since been changed.
A number of gentlemen of the above city have

formed an association under the name of the Amer¬
ican Russian Commercial Company, for the pur¬
pose of furnishing ice for the various ports on the
coast and throughout the Pacific. The brig Con¬
sort has been despatched for the first cargo.
The shipments of specie during the month of Oc¬

tober amounted to $4,(>70,000.
MARKETS..San Francisco, Oct. 30, 1852..

The rise in dour, alluded to yesterday, appears like
ly to be maintained, as sales are reported at S32 for
Chili, and S35 for barrels. The arrivals to-day will
not, we think affect the market.

Barley has not come quite so freely to market the
past few days. The largest sales recorded are at
U£ cents per pound.
Mess and clear pork command a ready sale, in

small lots at 862 per barrel.
Butter has slightly improved. Agoodaiticlewill

bring39 a 40 cents, in quantity; and41 a 42 in job¬
bing parcels.
We lear of sales of Chili beans at 9 a 9ic. per

pound.
Rice is held with firmness, without, however,

much doin:. Carolina maybe quoted at 19 a 2U
cents, and China at 17 cents.
The last sales of sugar, by auotion, have tended

to settle the market, and prices are not likely tore-
cede further.

It is difficult to quote a price for coffee. It will
probably, next week, be saleable, in retail lpts, at
20 a 22 cents per pound.
The coal market is very unsettled. English, by

the cargo, cannot be considered as worth over 819 a
2U per ton.
Fuom Oregon..The steamer Columbia arrived

at San Francisco, wit|i dates from Oregon to the
23d of October.
A large-number of emigrants had arrived at Port¬

land from the plains, on the 16th aed 18th and 19tli
of October.
The Oregonian is informed by a geutleman who

left the Grand Rondeon the 4stOctober, that there
were at that time between three and four hun¬
dred wagotis that had not then reached that place,
and from the Ronde to the Dalles there were from
four hundred to five hundred. Very few of the im¬
migrants had a particle of flour, and weTe obliged
to live almost eniirely upon such beef as they could
get b/killing their entile.
The Statesman informs us that the citizens of

Oregon City and Milwaukie together, have raised
about 81,000 to be expended in the purchase and
forwarding of supplies for the imuiigrat'on; that
large numbers were constantly arriving at the
Dalles.their teams exhausted.themselves desti¬
tute of means and in a helpless condition; and the
place not affording shelter or comforts for the sick;
and that the supplies already sent for their assist¬
ance will relieve their distress in a measure, but
will be entirely ill: dt-quate to the end desired. The
suffering and privation among them, as represented,
is truly dreadful.

Hallways in Cities.
A correspondent of the National Advertiser,com¬

menting upon the introduction of Railroads into
cities, and the probabilty of theirsuperceding om¬

nibuses, says:
Expedition, comfort, safety, and economy will

be promoted by the adoption of this means of loco¬
motion; and its advantages will net only be enjoy

led as the result of a city's prosperity, but will in
turn contribute to the enhancement of that proc-
perity. City railroads once established, a mile or
two will not be regarded as material in the
location of a dwelling, and distance will so

widen between icsidences as to admit of gardens,
arbors, shade trees, and every desirable adornment
of a comfortable house.
The universal dread of innovation, and some

terror of steam, may cause many to regard these
suggestions as wild and visionary; but people now¬
adays give in to the feasibility of projects much
sooner than has been their wont, and we antici¬
pate no chronic stubbornness in the present in¬
stance. New York will lead the way, and the
success of her first experiment will be such as to
expose us to the danger of pushing the business
too far in other*oities. Many interests will unite
in urging the prosecution of each enterprise1. All
whose convenience is to be prompted will of course
encourage the construction of a railway; so will
all who intend to invest capital in thescheme; and
so will all who own property along the line of a

contemplated route. This last class will indeed
be most deeply interested, and it is not altogether
improbable that the x>wner of real estate on any
much frequented route of city travel will be inter¬
ested in the construction of a railway to the full
extent of the portion of the road opposite his own

premises; aud the realization of this will be the
discovery of a plan of constructing railways with¬
out cost to anyone, save thosewho will immediate¬
ly upon their completion receive a full equivalent
for the expenses incurred.
The dangers of steam are seldom thought of in

the vicinity of either a good railroad or factory en¬
gine, and in ouropinion they are less than the da
gers of horses and the vehicles to which they are
attached in our streets. It is, to be sure, pleasant
to behold the obcdiencc of a noble horse to the
word of command spofcen by his well-known mas¬

ter; but the obedience of a well-constructedsteam
engine is infinitely moTe implicit- Its motions are

uniform* it sulfas nothing from the most inclement
weather, it is not easily startled by fright, it does
not misapprehend the word of command, and it
demands no rest from its labors. Yet it has speed
and bottom, a hearty appetite, and a willing and
docile disposition. It is a faithful servant, ofgood
temper, and of rare social virtues. We shalllive
in the hope of seeing it a useful 'and familiar |>er-
6onage in our city thoroughfares.

'¦ mmrn

(CTA fence. toe learn, is being constructed alonp
each side ,of the'raihoad to Madison* so as to guard
it against infringement, against animals and other'
annoyances. The Company furnishes the lumber
and the farmers Luild the fence. In Mcssaohu-
setts, all railways traces are required by law to be
fenced in, and a dollcrV?t>a is addtd to the esti¬
mates of construction to' itfeet the necessity. It is
an excellent provision, where the Companies are
able to meet the increased expenses. All railroads
in this State attain to a^profitable business; the
spirit of improvement and3esir£ for safety will, no

doubt, prompt them to incloee theirtract's with
fences..Indianapolis Journal.

.
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ICTln t«m years, sixty thousand houses have
been built in London.

Execution of a Murderer. .

From the Cincinnati Enquirer W& extract the

following accountof the .execution (iit Cincinnati
on the 26th inst,) of Henty Lecount, convicted of

murder in the first degree:
"Whosoeversheddeth man'sblood, bymanabnll

liis blood be shed."
The Execution of Henry Lecount..So many'

years have passed aWay, since a human beipg has
been hanged in Hamilton'county, Ohio, that an

extraordinary interest was manifested yesterday, in

the populace, to witness the execution of Henry
Lecount, who was last summer convicted of the
murder of Henry Cinch.

nati, and.Meiv.mil ofjealousy on thfi part of Le¬
count, cfciftei by ftib hcVipwledJed illioit lntihiacy

¦Sf wife of tlie prisoner.
ATan early hour*yesle>day,TS(y vfolriitjp-o'f i/,e

County lailwjis occupied by an immense aruwJ,
that remained until the fatal period when'tlie un¬

fortunate Lecount delivered up his life,in expia¬
tion of the horrible crime. of which a ?j6ry bf Iris
countrymen had found him guilty.
The prisoner,duringsomemuiths past, hasman-

ilested no concern whatever us to tie "life hereaf¬
ter," refusing to hold any conversational inter¬
course withthe'clergy until since the commence¬
ment of the present week. Since that period hi

M*..: S?" visile<i by Rev. George W. Mayle, a

Methodistclergyman, and several divines of various
« nominations of Christians, whose words of spir¬
itual consolation hud the happy effect of subduing
m a large degree, his heretofore stubbornness as to
his soul's welfare.

Since Monday last he has taken no food whatev¬
er, and has slept but tittle. On Thursday night',
the last nightof his life, he slept but about three
hours, and during the day, yesterday, until taken
out for execution, v. as perfectly calm, and awaited
the approach of the Sheriff with an abandoned
hope, which was excessive and conspicuous in its
helpless despair.
The execution, in accordance with the law,

took place in an enclosure within the jail yaid
erected under the direction of the Sherill, about 8
o'clock, no other persons being present except
thatomcer, the City Marshal, the Chief of Police,
and theirseveral commands, a few members ofthe
courts, and County officers, two clergymen, and
several gentlemen of the press. The privacy of
the execution caused much dissatifaction among
the vrst drowd that assembled outside the jail
yard, which, had it not been prevented by the
presence of the police in large force, and the mili¬
tary, would doubtless hove led to an attack upon
the jail, the morbid curiosity of the people ti wit¬
ness the horrid speotacle, being so.violent. For¬
tunately, all the proceedings were so well appoint¬
ed and managed by the Sheriff, that not an acci¬
dent occurred throughout the day.
The moment it wai announced to Lecount thai

the fatal period was approaching, he raised him
self to his full height, and said to the Sheriff's dep
uties: "Take me. 1 must now go to the eternal
world. Let it he quickly over.have your rope
strong.let there be no delay, that my sufferings
may be short."
The officials then took tiieunfortuuate man, one

by each arm, and conducted to and upon the scaf¬
fold, when, after being seated, Rev. jlr. Mayle by
his side, he raised his head, and lookine about him
said, audibly, "Is this justice? This is the pen¬
alty for killing a human being.but, although guil¬
ty as I am of taking the life of Cliuch, 1 am not

guilty of crime.1 have done no more than any
other man would have done tome, had his home
been violated by me as mine was."
The clergy then proposed to the prisoner to

kneel, and make his last appeal to the Jehovah
(iod. Lecount -now ILrew up the apron of his
cap, and waving a farewell to those around him,
sevuialof whom, his gestures indicated, he reco"-

nized, kneeled by the si !e of the Rev. Mayle, and
seemed to be fervently interested in his sacred
prayer, which, was :n these words:
"Our bather who art in Heaven, look down up¬

on us in this trying hour. Thou art the God of
Ji-stice.Thou kuoweth the errors and the sins of
rhy creatures. Look down upon him who is nu.v

about to pass, under the penalty of the human law,
into Thyiminedinti presence, and be merciful to
him. Deliver him. we pray Thee, O God of mer¬
cy, out of the hands of the adversary, into those
realms (prepared for the repentant and forgiven.
And all in the nnme ofJesus Christ, Our Redeem¬
er and Savior.Amen-"

I he prisoner after audibly responding amen,
during the prayer, rose on being addressed by the
fehenff, and with a nervous step, took his place in

front of the clergyand other gentlemen assembled,
and said to them: *.

"My friends: I am about to die in this (pointing
t'i the gollows) dreadful manner. Good-bye
jealousy and rum have done it all.good-bye."
The Sheriff then led hiin to the 'fall,' and af;er

adjusting the rope, stepped back and pulled the
bolt, when'the unfortunate crimnal wasalmost in¬
stantly choked to death, and sent to his maker.
The execution scene was one which, although

demanded by law, was such the like of which we
never wish to witness again. Upon the platform,
and all around us% were men who have presided
over the criminal courts of this countyj'policemen
who are almost'daily witnesses of crime; a large
variety of the refined and ruder materials of hu¬
manity, but after the horrible spectacle was finish¬
ed, we raised our own watery eyes, and looked
about us only to see thata thrilling feeling of abhor
ranee at this disgus ing spectacle, had perfect
command of all that had witntssed it. Yet, with
sympathy so strongly and so universally manifested
as it was for the miserable being who had just been
executed; there was a profound, silent, mid solemn
awf and r.speet lor the majesty of the law, in the
sentiment.

"Fiat justitia mat ccelum."

Jamaica.
From Kingston we learn that at tli- last dates the

Island was health). Owing to heavy rains com¬

munications with the interior hnsbeen iiiteirupteil
to considerable extent, and business had been eon-

fined in consequence chiefly to the* city. The,
heavy Tains in the parishes of St. Elizabeth and
Manchester li.ive proved very destructive to the
coffee trees and the crops in these parishes will
therefore fall below those of1851. The receipts of
Pimci.to were small.
The Isthmus..The dates Irom Panama axe to

the J 1th.
The steamer Cor es sailed from Panama on the

7th tor San Franessco, with 400 passengers.
The Union arrived on the 8th from San Francis¬

co. Tin1 Tennessee left Aeapulco on the 29th for
the same place. The \v infield Scott was spoken
on the 30th, also hound up.
The province of Panama has been divided into

eight districts, and a military police of fifty men or¬

ganized, a portion of whose duty it would be to
escort treasure across the Isthmus.
The specie entered at Panama during the month

ofOctober anion ntod to-about five millions two hun¬
dred thousand dollars.
The sloop of war Portsmouth, Thos. A..Dorni«,

commanding, arrived at San Francisco, Ocl. 30th,
55 days from Panama.
The U. S. frigate St. Lawrence was at Honolulu,

San.'wich Islands, on the 2d ofOctober.

Sentenced..At Philadelphia last Friday in the
United States District Court, Judge Kane passed
sentence upon John \V. Cumegys, who plead guil¬
ty to the charge ofmail robbery. The Judge pre¬
faced the sentence with some feeling remarks, in
which he alluded to the family connections of the
prisoner, and to his previous good character. He
was sentenced to five years in ihe Eastern Peniten¬
tiary.
Comoro..A gentleman of this place, on a visit

to a neighboring county, about two years ago, lost
a breastpen. Last spring, it was found in a fleece
of woo! sheared from the back ofr a sheep kept on

the farm where the breastpin was lost. The sheep
has been shared once before since the loss of the
breastpin..Alexandria Gazette.

0*George C. Watkins, ofLittle.Rock, has been
elected ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court of Ar¬
kansas, by the Legislature ofthat State.

lETThe Susquehanna, all'.along above and be¬
low Harrisburg, is said to be full ofwild ducks, and

thesportsmeu bring them in in great Quantities.
lD*The House of.Kefuge at Trenton, N. J., was

sold on the 24th ult-, at public sale, for $6,750.
ICTTurkeys and chickens were sold freely in the

New York markets on the 24th ult.,. at ten cents
per pound.
ICTMr. Forrest commences an engagement at the

new theatre in St. Louis, on the 6th'of December.
Flutes of most exquisite tone and finish, are

ma<Jeof India Rubber, bhitiejied b> Goodyear*s
process.
IirThe Cincinnati bankshave commencedthrow¬

ing out every description of Eastern j aper, except
at a discount ofone per ceht.
iCTMajor John D. Claiborne, formerly of the

Tei*o army, died suddenly at Williamsburg, Va.,
on the 15th ulL
IXNicholas K. Troiit has been- elected Cashier

ofthe Central Bank of Virginia, atStaunton.
'

tEJ*U is said that the egg trade of Lewes, Dela¬
ware, has for several yean amounted to $10,000
per~annum.
gyMadame Otro Goldsclimidt has, it is said,

taken up ber permanentresidence in Dresden.
{prDr. Bdward Rayland, was killed in Victoria

county, Texas, on tbe 9th ult., by John A. J.
Hamilton.
0"Judg'e James E. Rrown fell dead at Caridll

Court House, in Virginia, a few days ago.

NEW AJ^ViSR'tlSEMENTS
BOARD OKI HEATH:

"BPORT of ^UtlntUffiCily of Wheeling for
;tbe montfcor Novepiber.
Burned.. .... »...... ......... 1
Croup....; ,..1...;. 1
Consumption.....'. 4
Convulsions........; ii .i 4

Casualty 1
Dyaentery (Flux) 1
I)far. hea, chronic, TTrrrT. 1
Dropsy of the Brain 1
Fever, Typhoid 6
Inflammation or the Peritoreum 2

.Jo do Lungs 2do Lunga -

^*««dqre-~ Bowl«.VM4.n.. .*^*.^.....1.

.Males 20. FemaSa it' 'cCoV'dJ'>['/
^

! ; * i
llndor l year 8
Between 1 year and 5 years.. 4

do 5 yearaand 10 years.4
da 10 yearsand 16 years:.. 3.
do 15ycaraand 20 years 4
do 2 years and 30 years.............. 3
do 30 years and 40 yeara 3
do 40 yearsand .60 years. 3

One each T7 years and 00 years 2

dcc3 JAMES TANNER, Bec'y.
To Builders,

SKALED Proposals will be received by the undersigned
until Saturday Mthiustat 6 o'clock, for the erection ol

a Hone House for tho 'iuarda Fire Co, in thefitb Ward.
The House to bo erected is to be 1 lie eame exactly as the

IIopeKngipoh0U8ein2d Ward. *

JOHN BISHOP, Chairman
dec3 Of Comon Fire Department.

Harper's Magazine for Deoomber.
THIS is tho first No, Volfith, of this unrivalled work.

Now is tho time to commenco taking it. Price: 26 cts per
single numbert 83 Oil per annum.postage paid? or to club*
atcTub rates. [dec33 JAS H McMECIIEN.
CipCBOXES Candy"Toys j 125 lbs Jujuba Paate. just
ZD received by BROOKS

dee3 112 Main street

Cigars and Tobaooo.
20,000 Regalia Cigars; 6.0Q0 Havana doj 6,000 Principe

do. 20 boxes Yellow BankTobacco.Just received by
dec3

_
BHOOK5-_

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Firm hitherto conducted undertho title of Gullett

& Timanus, Carpenters and Joiners, being mutually dis¬
solved, tho public arc hereby informed tliat tho subscriber
has taken the shop lately occupied by D S Cook, No 12*
Main st, opposite Nicoll's Trunk store, where he will be
happy to attend to all work in his lino.
dec3.lwd K GULLETT.

i. U. ROBINSON. J. M. BUSIIFIELD.
A. <x. R0BIN80N 6c CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

IWRAPPINGPAPER, BONNET BOARDS,&c..Ai^o,
Grocers and Commission Merchants

And Produce Dealer*.
No. 32 and 33 Water St., \Vhkemno, Xa*s

Starch!
C/"V BOXES superior Pearl Starchjust received aud for
U\J male by [dcc3] A G ROBINSON CO.

Wrapping Paper.
VLAHGE supply of straw j»aper, te.r paper and cotton

yarn papers on band aud for sale by
dec.t A G ROBINSON CO.

I^LOl'R.A supplyof best brands of Family Flour al«
ways'kept for saIb by
dec3 A G ROHINSON CO.

UOAP-60 boxesSawyer's Rosin A'oap just received and
for salo by

dec3 A G ROHINSON <fc CO.

Sad Irons.
AI.OT of Sad Irons for sale by

drc3 A G ROBINSON CO.
1 BHL I*ard Oil icceived by

*

1Udcc3 KELLS+ CALDTVELL,

1/1FTY boxes Garrett's Snuff, received and forKale by
. dec.'l KELLS «*. CALDWELL,

1V>1 fr'TY boxes Soda Salaratus received by
? dcc3 KELLS + CALDWELL.

"\7"ERMIFUGE.Frey's aud McLane's tor sale by
V dcc3 KELLS d- CALDWELL.

171FTKKN bushels Salad Oil,pure and Tresh, just receiy#
ed by f decllj KELLS 4- CALDWELL.

30 BOXES Extract Logwood, 'Aroma mills;' received
by ldcc3] KELLS* CALDWELL.

10 BOXES Ground Pepper just received by
dec.'l KELLS 4* CALDWELL.

8 LB Resublimed Iodine; 26 lb Iodide Potassium, Tor sale
by fdrc31 KELLS * CALDWELL.

PROPOSALS
"WT^ILL be received until 20th December for the follow-
7T ing works:.
1st, For curbing around south sido of Market square,

f'entre Wheeling; between alley Cand 2d street.
2d, For)>aving, with pebble, the west side of Market

square.each payable in citybonds at I and 2 years, with
interest.
3d, For pavingalley C from Main to Market st. Terms

made known on a, plication. .,

.1th, For curbing south side of Zane street, between Cth
alid 1th; and north side of Clay between 5th and 6th. Pay.
mer.t in bond or city at 1 aud 2 years with interest.
5th, For Macadamizing the centre of Zane street, from

7tli to Zanc street bridge.
Proposals tobe made as follows;
.Macadamizingby the perch;
Paving do yardj
Curbing ' do root, lineal measure.
1 will also receive pro* osals mr filling Maine st. from 1st

to Division slrct-t at proper grade. And for putting six
single foot ways in various part 4 or the city; fillicg by tho
yard and footways )>er foot, lineal measure.
drc2

_

J AM1CK, Street Com'r,

Steaxp. Ferry Boat For Sale! I(

THE Strain Ferry Boat now lyingat Harris' Ferry,with
her fixtuies and tackle, will be sold low. For terms apply
to John Welsh Esq, Delinont county, Ohio; or to H Mc-
MECHEN at the Frrry. fdrr2.2d«

Cloaks.
FEW fashionable style French cloih Cloaks, at 162

^V .Main st. - fdcc2) JOHNSTON'S.
December 1852 !

TiriXTKR BONNETS.Fur and Felt Bonnets at
>Y tlec2) JOHNSTON'S, 102 Main at.

House and Lot For Sale!
'pHE subscriber offers for sale a new frame House, to-
1 gether with a Lot, situated on Monroe; si above Sixth,
andon n line with with Mr George T Tingh*'* house.
The House contains lour rooms and a kitchen, and is jjj;«
a desirable residence lor a small family. JL*L
The Lot Tronts on Monroe st CO feet, running south, to

an alley, lid lect; it is also bounded on the East by an alley.
It is fenced with tne best material, and graded in tcrraces
and sod, so as to ei.cctually prevent danger of slidiug. The
whole will be sold cheaper than any other property posses,
sine like advantages, and similarly situated ill the city.
Term*.Ona halfin cash} the remaining ha f in easy pay

ments.
Possession given immediately if desired.
For rurthcr particu'ars inquire or

EDWARD L. PRATT,
deel.d'.f 120Main street, Wheeling.

A Farm For Sale!
THE fubscriber oflersYor sale a valuable Farm contalii

in? '250 Acrc* of l.and, situated' In Warren
township, Belmont county, Ohio; about 3 mite south east
of .Martinsville, and2 miles froin the Central Ohio Railroad:
Thin Farm is well watered and adapted to stock, or grain;
it has iuQacres or clcarcd. land,whiebjs under good.cultiya-
.ion.
Terihs accommodating. Persons desirous of purchasing

will nt any ti«. e-find the owrior o tho premises..
_decl.lwdW _____

BLISHA STARBUCK.
"Seren ThonMad Dollnm worth of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

AT AUCTION.
f|i IIKRK is left unsold about gTOOO worth of tliat atock of
X Gold and .Silver Watches, and rich Gold Jewell y, of
almont every description,,at WM HALL'S Auction Room,
No 90S Market Street, and will be sold to the highest
bidder, on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturdny
Kveninge. Dec, 1st, 2d, 3d and *tb. The goods will he
onen during each day, when ladies and Gentlemen are in-
vited to call, and may purchasn at average auction prices if
they please. This will be a rare opportunity- to purchase
goods in this line, as every article must-be sold as soon as

possible to clos^ a concern. All Goods shall prove as re¬

presented or the money will bo refunded. u.
CQPSale to commence each eveningal 7 o'clock.

GRAY TRULL,
WM HALL,

dec! Auctioneers.
JOSEPH L. WILDE

ESPEOTFULLY announces to the citizcns of Wheel-
ilia and vicinity, his intention of resuming the instruc¬

tion of Phi-sons, Clausen, Schools, or Choirs. fii Music.'
Luft-^KK given oh the Ono.vK, Piano Fortb, Muloduok,

TiioRoruit Mass, and in Vocal Mcsic.
He al&o tunes Piano Fortes.
lOfApply at the Rook Store ofE L WildeA Co, correr

Mnin and Union sts nov29-2wd

Strayed
ON or about the 7th inst, a REl> COW, 0 or ten years,

of age, with white heart on her forehead, and with a
brass bell.
Any person finding her, will please leaveword nt this of¬

fice, or at Hobbs & Tayloy'3 Blacksmith shop.
nov2.Vlwd HENRY HARK1S,

IlnrriKon'H Vinvoring, Extracts.

PKACH, Jicmnn, Almond, Celery &cf for flavoring ice-
ciearns, Jellies, synips, pastries, &c.

'These are the niccRt articles or the kind yet brought Jo
tin's market.' Several lad'es in the city have used them
with great satisfaction. Far sale only by
nov29 H H LOGAN <& Co.

Bridge Comer Drag»t»io

2o»^»ins red lead, o bhls Unseed oil,
t hbl nutmegs*,' 2 do'ground ginger,
I case nncc. For sale by

1K>v2U T H LOGAN &Co \
Bridge corner Drugstore

1 000 lbs Ext*Logwood, (best)} 2 bbls White Musardj
1 200 gcll Sperm Oil; 1 bbl Canary seed,

In store and for sale low by
r*nov29 ; T H LOGAN To

IMSDKANCB COMPANY
OF THE

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.
THE undersigned having been appointed Agents or said

Company, are ready to receive applications for Insu¬
rance against loss l>y fire on all kinds of property,4-mcr-
chandize, etc, kt fair and equitablerates. V

GEORGE HARDMAN,
WILLIAM RANKIN, Agents.

OFFICE: At the Wheeling Savings' Bank.
WllKXLlNO fcEPKRKNCES!

O W He skeU,
James R Baker,
1) Lamb, Esq,
ThosHList, j 3Qov2(»

Another arrival of Soaroe Goods,
BY EXPRESS.

p.f\ PCS. Coloured VelTet Ribbon*,
10 pes. Extra Rich Bonnet Ribbons,
French Merinoes, in T*n color, Mode and Black,
Mousline de Laines, in desirable colors,
Black Brocade Silks, extremely rich,
Black Velour Ottoman,, very, rich, ...
English White Silk Hose, very heavy, , .' ; f
M^orcelinea, extra widths, *-

English Furniture Chintz,'rich, and warranted fast
.-colon. (nov26) O W HKISKKLLdir-CO.

' Brass §Utir Rodi. .. ,.,

rjpL. »QZ. Brass ^tflr Rods, a first rate article, Just p>cfd,<
« nJ those in want ore cheap and good article/willpleaae"
call. J. C. HARBOUR,

sept 17 143, Main *t.

NOMINATION#-

sraaeKMitKi. Kr,nf?m.:/-

:: MISCELLANEOUS?;
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

P OR SALE.
THE subscriber! wisMns toloe»te nc.rtr lilt

c»i:c of the moot deal ruble incidences in tlicclt7 Tbebouae
s large and commodious, well ventilated, and placed in

name iloorj with hot and cold water, and good sink in the
kitchen, and cold water and sink in tljo{wash room. *8e$-
ond story has a large hall, two parlors, two family rooms,
and bath room adjoining the family rooms, having both tub
and shower bath's, with hot and co d, waterj .1 porch on the
hick ofthe house, and a portico In front.
The attic has 4 large rooms, and 1 small, and an observa*

tory ontheroof. > riJitit
There is a. good brick Btable and carriage house, coal

house and baksoven convenient to the kitchen.
TKo lot is plaiited with a choice selection of fruit and fancy

trees, currants, gooseberries, raspberries, &c, a.id is.en¬
tirely open on 3 sides, on the East. West, and North; rout¬
ing East on Market at, West on Kenny at, and North on
Muore's Alley. ,v
To any person desiring a residence in that part of the

city, the present is an opportunity for accuriug a pleasant
and retired home. Hiat may not offer againsoon.# i
novl2-4wd rHOS G OULHfilTr^ON.

WHEELING CARRIAGE
MANUFACTO&if. '

ITInrket H.ce,
^

THE PUBLIC are respectfully informed
v

' that Busby <b Little vjjave associated with
Z-rT. *" them, in the Carriage business, 11 Chor-
¦ » *7* mann, under the-style of 11. .CHOKMA^N

&. CO. Arrangements arc.being made,Yby tliem,. to con¬
duct the Carriage business more extensively than has here¬
tofore been done in this city. They are prepared to furnish
everythingWhich they.make,aS perfect'and complete as the
best mechanical skill can accomplish, and they pledge
themselves to offer all articles in their line, equal in all res-
jMjcta to any of Eastern manufacture, and at as low prices
a&can be bought for in any market. Orders solicited for
t oachcs, Omni busses, Hacks, Family Carriages, Barouches,
Kockaways, Huggys Gigs, &c, <fccj
It is their inteutftm to keen constantly on .hand and for

sale, an assortment of Carriages and Buggys to which at-
tion is invited.
REPAIRING promptly attended to. oct22

KBIiliS & CALDWELL
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

4 RE now receiving-from' direct importations a heavyA Stock Of'* ti .: ft
DKUGS,

MEDICINES, i -t-

CHEMICALS,
DYESTUFFS, AND

NAVAL STORES. .,Y
They have constantly on hand a full stock of

PAINTS,. OU-S, AND QLASSWARE.
Also manufacturers ot

COPAL, LEATHER AND JAPAN VARNISHES, ALCO¬
HOL AND SPTS. NITRE,

To which they call the attention of dealtrs/amlibo public
generally.

In addition to the above, they have always ou band'aii
assortment, consisting of

Spices, Block Tin, Scotch Snuff,.
Matches, Potash, Acids.-1
Staich, Salt Petre, ' Window Glass,
Salcratus, Copperas, Blacking,
Fancy Soaps, Louisville Lime, Patent Medicines,
Perfumery, Alum, Twine.

octVO
Valuable Property Tor Sale or Co T

JPnrtuership.
THE undersUnedtoffers for. sale or co-partncrahip, a

BLAST FURNACE, located four miles from the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and near Fairmouut, Marion
Co., Va., together with an abundance of Iron Ore, Lime>
stones. Coal and Timber, close to the furnace. The under-
signed wishes either to sell, or extend his operations. ar.d
to any one having a Rolling Mill or Foundry in Wheeling*who will join in with this establishment, and rurmsu a
Strain Engine, lie will offer the most liberal terms, recciv-
ing all machinery or stock at a tair valuation.
Specimens oT the Ore and Pig Metal may be seen at the

Office of the Wheeling Intelligcncer.
Cost or Irou ore, deli vered at the furnace, per ton.. SI ,2o
Tost of Charcoal, per 100 bushels 2,75
Cost or Limestone, per ton 87|Hon. Thomas llayi.,.u will receive and conduct any
gentlemen to the establishment who may desire to visit and
examine it.

octll-tf JOHN C. WILLIAMS.
Now Boots and Shoes.

Wm. Hole, 1G1 Main Street, Wheeling,
IS now opening the first lot of his.Fall and Winter ttock

of Boots and Shoes, which embraces every styic uj;dquality in the shoe trade, for ladies, misses and children's
wear, Gents boys and youths boots arid'shoes. To detfg<
iiftte the variety would be too lengthy for an advertise¬
ment.
03** This stock is exclusively New York and Philadelphia

make; the latest style and best stock and workmanship of
both eitiesj it is warranted and guarantied both by the ma-
kcra and the undersigned. Particular attention is called to
the article orladies traveling boots. W.V; HOLE.
sop24 ' '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
CLOTHING STORE.
CORNKR MONROE AND WATER STREETS.

A. M. ADAMS;TTAS jukt returned fromthe East, -with an unusuallylarge¦I..L stock of Goods, manufactured into clothing by'the best
ofwofkmen, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices,wholesale or retail.

All 1 ask is' IJilr investigation, without prejudice or favor,
and I defy tair competition in Coats, Pants, and Vests, or"
anything in the clothing line.' . ..«
Come and try me, one and all, Jew and Gentile.
OCtG-tf j

Philadelphia Magazines.
CI OL»EY. Grahat« Peterson} Myers* Universium;. Ad-
X ventures of Liuy iDawson; Jack' Runnyroeade; Stone

Mason of St. Point, by Lamartine. At the Literary Depotoct20 JAS H MeMECHEN.
Gome at Last!

.TUST received, another large supply or the celebrated
fj Oil of Grape vine.
This is the best Oil now in use to prevent Baldness and

Giey flair. For sale by J B. VOWELL,
rc',2) [Gaz copy] 12-4 Union Street.

Hats'. Hats! t; ;-r:

JUs'P ve^fcivfda. new-article of -Ca&simer Hals, fotGett-
tiemen'b ware. Call and see them.'

uuv^6 S I1AHPER.
A J.WaY S on ituiiti, ^jieat variety ot Caps, lor the Wiu

*J\, ter season, at thuWa and well established stand,,on
Lite corner ofMain and Uniou Streets. ' '

nov2d S-D ilA'R^KR.

m

For Sale.

LOTS in No'th "Wheeling, numbered 31,. 32, 33, 3S, 39,
72,73, 88, <101 § lyii.g on Main Street ami the river

bank. Also, the liouse and ]ot on Filth Street, occupied
,by Mrs Alary Woods, Enquire ol

i!Ov25-2wd* JAMES PAULL, Esq; 4tli Street.

TheHollidays are Coming.
Annuals, Gin nooks, Miniature nooks; .» fund,

somely bound an! pit; CMMreti'fi tor t'Ooks in showy
covers, nnd bctuUmUy lfluslraled; U«°nty or thirty v«rl
etics of Song Books; a lot or Ship Carpenter'a aud Mechan¬
ic's writing aud pocket book lead pencils; several kinds of

superior-Steel Pens, A-c. JAS IIiMeMKCURN.i
nov25 ,-¦¦¦¦

rrHK PhiladelphiaMagazine*! History ofHenry Esffioml,
_L by Thackery; Captain Kid, or the Wfzxard or the Sea';
hr Ingraitam. jov25 JAS H McMECHEN.

Dr. M. Campbell.
(l.ATE OF KAIBMOUKT, VA.)

OFFICE: South "West comer Union and Fourth Sis.
nov2i jWjh celia g, Yn

Smylie's Coaoii Factory.
l*o. 13». Iffnrkrt rlrett, Whtelinf Vn.

Nearly opposite the Washington Hall.

I HAVE constantly on hand a variety of tho most ap-
proved Eastern style of Carriages of all descriptions,

and made of the choicest material, and- bpllt in the most
uiLstantial manner, and as neat and tiftty as any to be
found elsewhere.,-Call and seoand judge fof yourselves.

1 will pay particular nttent'oii to Jill orders in my line ol
liusi ness. All Cai riages warxantodi.;QhJ Carriages taken
in exchange for new ones;

# Kepai ring donepromptly with
care aud dispatch. .

I have on hand a few sccond hand Carriages for salt? 10w.
nuvSQ JAS SMYL1B.

Woolen Socks & Gloves.
p[(~\ 'DOX Missouri Knit Socks, Gloves and Mitts, heavy
O\J and large sires, just received and ror sale cheap at

. '¦ "W D MOTTE'Sw. I
novgfl '. «-yo-162Market Street.

Hat Expeller.
\ FRESH lot of thia cefebrated preparation received

this day, b>~ KELLS & CALDWELL.
nov20 ''

T^JXES^PeFrirDavIsTPannniierTrcceivcdTy
riov70 KELLS & CALDWELL.

T. T. T.
BLACK XND'GREEN.TEAS, or superior quality and

medium grades! just Teceived and for sale by v' I' c.i
novl9 S D WOODROW.

JUST RECEIVED, ..

r» Baskets Champagne Wino in qts and pts. 7.
2 < -,bcatEa!lad.Oil. ...
For sale at (novIO) wOoDKOW'S

JUST RECEIVED.
10 Butts 6s Plug Tobacco,
20 Small lloxes J & Plug Tobacco,
16 Boxes White Pipes.

Fqraale by .. (nov!9) S D WOODROW..,
UtAfe CIDER, from the Orchards ofH McS words, Esq,
f by the barrel or retail, for sale low by
novIO S D WOODROW.

SHc
25 4

assorted, l*'
flnWA"

1 Bbl Shell
2 Gross Sardines hflfand whole cans, Dildlot,

30,000 Imported Cigara*7L- * »' V « » ,

J0 Cases' Clirystalized V. :'' J ,'"y ,

6 Boxes JellyCOn,taUV'i ,fi
8 J25 BoiesSmoking Tobacco,-. r ^ 1

.100 ft,s Goshen Cheese, '3it , //
20 Gross Yellow Bank Tobacco, Goodwin's.

Just received, and for sale at BROOK'S,
noviO-tf No 112 Main Streot.

Fresh Oysters.
v ; FAMILIES, Partiesand ojhera, can be aup-
plied at all tiroes with No 1 Oystenj by 'the can

^andhaIfcan, at
# ,. Mas. M. J. ELEATING'S

imvto- 1 Confectionary, cor. Maiii and Monroe Sta.

Bridge Bxghangs.,.
JOHN WEISGAbER, respectfully announces to his

friends,' and !he 'rest o'f mankind/ tbathe htt-refitted
and enlarged his rooms^: at thfe 'South end of the Creek
Brfdger^wbere'ho'wiUfdrtiiah-' . <_/

Freeh Ojratera,
in .tite .bect style, with thq choiceat other comforts for the
inner Tqanrpuitabla^toaU taatea, , v t.... noylO-tr:

\JT aitudea, aStftfy ofReVoIutionary Tiinea, by G P R
James;^ConfeSaidnkTof«'tn Eaton Boy; Knickerbocker for
NoVfeiiiber'! Model* AYchitect; Europe in a 'Hurry.vby
Wilkes; Blithedale Scarlet Letter, by .Hawthorne;
Rochester, or the JtferryDays orEnfdand, andanr quantity
orutheia. £novl73 JAS H McMECHEN.

BROOK'S,

20 Boxes Giim droia.
2 Bales Hordeatnc Almonds,

Hnv/10 Rum <1 rnca noenrfml 1

MISCJ
Virginia,Jb'ire

»IN.SU ffiANC Ei£ t .^OF RICHMOND,q^PtTAJ?[which tvii all rMr .

Will take Million all dttcriytio
v(?M» «lWiottXSt.

THIS is ouo or tlia.olikaVwabflcshad'K'rmu i v°.d i"fl»en In eilaioocfcOwSHj1*Ka,Thin company baa alwaya met iU lowj, .has never had aTawauit during the whole UiL^''-Ud
ence. Since its establishment it baa paidil? *u **bf
amount of nearly P " l0Me> loT

ttl.oon.nnnn9A|VVV,UUUII
W» would rarer all who are interested tn th. I

and John H Thompson and the Revj J. Bi Mc|»aj^j^»r
JJORRPy.4 arti,,,."^ I

! ..« >i UNt'»'HU .M11A.xE5.~S?i. J I
LIFE INSURANCE

Annuity, and T.riwt CompanvCAPITAL $250;000.

OFF I1

Policing win*be Issued for Ilje 1
and children, free from the olaiih

vor his creditors. >%;STKfllKN H.CKAWVPR1).Charles G. Imlay, Secretary arid Treasurer.
UOltSKV & ARTHUR, Ajem^

OXP1C1L- So M IWn.tlMt....:^T''a'',^
L [O-W -USATKK, M l),'Medical Exaninerfor theeVa-ny, in Wheeling. n'otfi?,®
U. R. W. AJ.NUTT. H. II. MVE. C. V uTT .

Love, fflartin & Co,.
' K

N®. 5, Exchange l»lacc.
Acents for thcsaU of. Bacon,, fork, Lard, Butler -»IVhtiky and Wettern Produce generally

'
-»

DOSSE8S1NG ample. means and every facility for.»«.X butlnost,. ill a. satisfactory manner, they T«Wttn£?*licit a share o' tlie patronage or those requiring in a-la¬tins Market. Particular attention is.glven to the Durrk,orGroceries for.Western account. ^
Kerer to,
Baltimore Bankers and Merchants, generally,i). Lamb, Esq.,. Cbehier,North Western Bank, Wk#ikS. Brady, Merchants & AJecbanicaJohn List, Farmers & Manultclurcr* »J- C. Tollman, m Branch StateBaUvi ,o.l:n.i

port. ?***
J. H. Forsyth;.Wkeelin&. Va.
Lewis Bayha, "

James B Maker, .?¦*..-
W. W. Shriver,. 44 >*it
Aaron Kelly,.; V

3. John B. Morrow, "

SdfrlO. ' '

DAGU.ERBJBOTYPE
A. V. PABMW^attention to his Daguerean Room, i3r Appataias; now<he«it,llbr,.^e.vperietice and close applicationtoit.

art: Confident' that he now comb!*!in bis establishment all or the improve,
inenta which time i^d proper tests have proven T»h»bfe.
4ie can promise to produce. Likeneafees combining tk»
beauty and perfection ^rhioh haa yet been attained bytfc
i)ague rvean process. 'I
For the attractive and commodious style in which ka

rooms are fitted up, he invites the public to call and «»a.
ine Tor themselves. His Cabinet or Specimens are thnn
open for inspection*'- - : !' m» -* >.».

Likenessea taken in aU kinds of weather,.singly,or U
groups; also,, post mortem likenesses taken at ahortnotke.
03.A well selected stoek of materials.Chemicals, pUteu

caapfe, lockets, &c., always<*5 hand an4 foraale.
Roomii No. HH
iiovlH

New Carpets.
I AM now receiving "daily,'-'my Fali and Winter itockot

Carpets, Bugs, Oil Ciottts, CUrtain-'Goodsi Triinnriiy,
«Vc., Ac. My stock is large,' and has been selected wftj
gieatcare, and will be sold asloW as thesaniegoodactabe
sot in any other market. Those desirous or aeeiniioneol
tlio prettiest Carpets and'Bugs ever offered in thisctij,win
cailat 143, Maiu street.
?cpt!7 J. C, HAHBOCR.

Ther Following-
NKW works, wLOi'il varfety or others, hiv« wv

been received at (be'Depof: Thft Coquette, Anna Him
n.er, Single Blessedness, Headsand Hearts, TbeColie^us,
KagiePuss, Whimaand^ Oddities, Knickerbocker for Oct,
Thompson's Counterfeit Reporter for'Oct., Ac. Ac.
6ctl2-tf JAS. H. McMECHKS.
MUSICAL CLOCK FROM GEHiIAtii~

A HKA17T1FUL Musical Clock is to *be seen at Mr.
J\_ Koderjck'8 Congress HalU.over Boraey'i Lotterj ef.
licc. Main street. It is for sale. ' .7 OCtMf

YOUTH'S HOOTS.
300 £o1R °ryo"uth'8 ^lck ' .

48 44 " calf 4,*'> v: .:
Just reccivad, *

scp24 TODD & DKVOI^
gore Your Cnrpctn.

2D0Z. Skeleton Mats, together with a great yarietyof
other door Mats, just teceved and will be soldrerr

low. J. C. H.CBB0UB,
rno. lj^3, Mkin tt

H1TE LEAD, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Lamp.WKk,
Chrome Yellow, Venitian Red, Chrofne^Green; GoU.

French and Silver Leaf Forjsale'by '. V" °
acpl J.B. VOWKLL/^gBloo
Ladies of North Wheeling,
ON'T forget when you come downtown to buy tirols,
that it will pay you for your trouble to come on to

Market street at the store or
W. I>. IflOTTE,

Where you can find a choice assortment; almost at jow
own prices. scptlD-

"r CARPETING.
1OQ0 ^ ards»2 P ply !>rPc.t8» bright coibrtiDiiS

D'

f wool, received andI Tor sale cheap, by
O. W. HEISKELL Sc'Co.

Flannels.,
1Onn YARDS Klnsey's Red ana Yellow Merino Ifot»
1 <£\J\J Flannels, waiTanted not to shrink.

4-4 real Welch Flannels, extra heavy, Superfine light fin¬
ish Welch Flannels, Salisbury and other descriptions.
White, Red, Yellow and Brown Flannels. .«

4-4, 6 4.and 6-4 Plaid Flannels, for Children; alao tfne
piefce Ermine Flannel, extra super, just received at
oct26 O W HEISKELL A CO't

TO THE LADIES.
ITBUNK oi line Jenny Lind WaUdeg Shoes.;. .- ;Te

1 Trunk or Kid Buskins.
X Trunk or Goat Buskins.
3 Trunk or Jenny-Lind Slippers, Just received at 1he

South end or the Market House; Signorthe Black JUmmoih
.Boot. k l. if. i TODD & DKVOL.

novG *'' "'x '

AND STILL THEY COME!
BYV SXPteKSS

TIIIS day, TecivcU'a iovy dreaaea lilnck .Jhrocade SilkI
from the celebrated Silk Emporium of-James' Beck.4

Co, New York. Also, a. boautifUl varietybr. fancy Byun-
tine Cloths, Mouselin Do Lainos, and elegant LougSbawla

O. W.HKISKELL.&CO.
N. B. TVc will receive, and open tomorrow, a-large vt-

riety of desirablft goods. v- v OlW.'H.&Co.
nov3 >.j

; BOOTS! BOOTS!! --

Qft PAtR nicn's double upper anil iTouble &o!ft Cllinboti,
OU just received at the Soiith end ofthe MarketHome.
^ npv5 : TODD& DEVOL-
\\r D. MOTTK. «0 IOV; Market Ntfeet, is notr-p^P"
J ? . re<Uo Rtift olMantea in the *©ilowii>K faihiowMt
Goods, at the lowest rates! : £-

Marino De Bege; ;' '

Lustre De Bcgp, all shade*; l\~
MouslinDe Beget" jfiiiO ";
Chambored Cloths, ail colors; i*.
ltomaskchimboYed cloths, something novft ;
Ai mure cashmere^ a new article;
Thibet cloths, silk warps, bladk and other colore;
French Merinos, every color;
All wool De Laines.li yds widej; » {.
Mourning arnaire 6a$hmei*e;: y I 1 4

Mixed and plain Mfeaoiniaa;'»' "iioJu '. t/
Rich printed Pari®Del*IneijL H <1
Rich ,« .Hersiaocloth, etp.v-y > 00130

Second Arrival of Wint'er'p.^,
T) ffi.MKH A JIRO., ilo. 36, Main si; Centre WtejioC,
JlV1 have just received a magnificent lot of Paris style Bon¬

net*, inatleand trimed eDtirelydiflerCDt- from anyttmig;v--
er before brought to this market. Also, a large assoilu*ai
of French Merinoes, Thibet Cloths, Alpaccas, ect.,a»I.*
rlous other goods, ncW in^yle and"qualify and low ui

In additionto thb abdTej'Wi'ving'a Tery'larfc^atc^k m
hand, we b&vst his day began to soli themj*V
low prices, and adopted the motto,,VSmaU, Pronw
Quick Rehires,'?; Purchasers wisliingfosave money» W"
find it to their interest to favor us with_acalk...
novS . ¦.. r - -

.. ¦ -. :..

Saddlery, HarnessOT&P-'11
^ c"<k

SUg-"-" eSi^".!
Huckles . .Coaclrtace- ,

Martingale Rings,.) jf QMLiutfife .

y, .:^»W&*$lf>th,,,1 »¦<>
Girth -Webb a r. u .

¦

Straining Webb Gflioii VanlWi;
Rein Webb Leather
Tacks Gig Haws
Trunk Rivets ¦ Shafts
Trunk Locks) J MMljJTrunk linings -. CatroffirBoiw
Whips o! all kinda Tire'*
Hames* . 1 Coach Lamps Ac.
Traces '

All of which I will £flll,»t the lowest' Price,f2 i«nTR:
terms. eovS JOHN KKOTB:

OV7 cd and for salechrap, either "WBoreaaie or

"PtA J (f HA'RHOOH.yol<3^Mal°rJ,.
Blaok'Voltv«* Ribboner. ;

npvQ.'M'f ¦» -.; ". .

"

J - Vid^VitiegWrJ «>>*

20 .-or *mte-°w -toobc^-
¦,ti^pianiahe'd' Tin WarWTf^''

?TUST opened.an'araortnfeTit oTsplejiiJAJ consIstI^orcoIlMi^ ,TfcOnis,'eliafl^»i«^'1 ^
ter Stowers, Vegetabl^pisHes, DUtpoTera, Taal«J^_^
coolers, >Stomach partners, and painted JoU«t ^
beauUflilarticle.' We re«p«tfally iwlidttbeall""
and .steam Boat fufnl.hlnggd^.
TOu iiSxi. IXdfSlHo»roem, ®vi.
novIOj* 1 vr/.?? >Ml I*Wbtel ^
ILLS'.Bora, Todd's; Lee's,'Atiderwn

ii'fXJlia


